
[definition]: zealous or ardent in attachment, loyalty, 
or a�ection having been consecrated, dedicated to, 
set apart having great love for somebody/something 
& supporting them in everything to persevere and not 
to faint to be steadfastly attentive. [synonyms]: 
Dedicated, constant, steadfast, devout, faithful, 

committed, fervent.



A hallmark of the early church, as seen in the book of Acts, was an 
unparalleled devotion to God. This passionate devotion outworked in 
every area of their lives.  And for iSEE CHURCH in 2021, it’s time to 
come back to the simplicity of this same devotion.  We’ve all 
experienced unprecedented change and disruption and our desire is 
to re-awaken the foundations of our faith.  And these are not just a 
list of requirements that we fulfil, it is a life lived from a devoted heart.

What we see in the book of Acts is a devoted people, in challenging 
circumstances, have an amazing impact in their community - we see 
in Acts 2:47 “the Lord added to their number daily those who were 
being saved.”  This is our heart’s desire, REVIVAL! Revival in us, revival 

in our church and revival in our city.



“The world has yet 
to see what God 
can do with a man 
fully consecrated 
[DEVOTED] to Him. 
By God’s help, I aim 
to be that man.”
DL Moody, 1872

American evangelist, publisher, 
founder of Moody Bible Institute



They devoted themselves to the apostles’ teaching and to 
fellowship, to the breaking of bread and to prayer. 

Everyone was filled with awe at the many wonders and 
signs performed by the apostles. All the believers were 

together and had everything in common. They sold 
property and possessions to give to anyone who had 

need. Every day they continued to meet together in the 
temple courts. They broke bread in their homes and ate 
together with glad and sincere hearts, praising God and 
enjoying the favour of all the people. And the Lord added 

to their number daily those who were being saved.
Acts 2 :42- 47 (NIV)



Knowing Christ
To know Christ is not a once-o� experience.  It’s a lifelong pursuit of 
discovering and experiencing more of who God is.  We never want to get 

complacent or familiar with Jesus.  

In Acts 2:42 the people “devoted themselves to the apostles’ teaching and to 
fellowship, to the breaking of bread and to prayer”.  It wasn’t done out of 
obligation there was a passion & desire to grow in their relationship with God.  

We want our pursuit of Jesus to be a life-long experience.  We never mature 
in knowing Jesus. The Apostle Paul said, “I want to know Christ!” Philippians 

3:10. And that’s what we want too!



In the book of Acts, we see people continually being led by the Holy 
Spirit.  Life-giving power, as evidenced in the early church, comes from 
allowing the Holy Spirit to lead us daily.  The early church saw signs, 
wonders, miracles, extravagant generosity and souls saved as they 
were walking in full obedience to the leadings and promptings of the 
Holy Spirit.  And this is still how we’re called to live our lives today.  
Ordinary people, connected to a supernatural God can do 

extraordinary things.  

Our desire is we would allow the Holy Spirit to guide and lead us (that’s 
His role) in everyday life.  That we would surrender to the Holy Spirit and 
allow Him to lead us: in our personal lives, relationships, families, 

studies, work, in obedience, in stepping out in faith - in anything 
and everything that He would ask.

Led by  the Holy Spirit



Love for one another
Jesus made it clear how the world would know we were His 
followers.  He said, “By this everyone will know that you are my 

disciples if you love one another.”  John 13:35

We want our church to be more than just a gathering on Sundays.  
We want to be a family committed to Jesus, His cause and to each 
other.  In Acts 2, the believers were together, they had everything in 
common, they gave to those in need and they would meet 
continually in homes and in the temple sharing communion and with 
glad & praising hearts.  And God worked through that devotion and 

unity to bring heaven to earth.

We want to experience this kind of community.  That as we gather 
(in church or connect groups or in our community) that our heart 
would be for others.  We desire an attitude that isn’t self-focused 

but serving people in our church community and our world.



Sharing our faith
The natural flow on from people devoted to Jesus is they can’t help but 
share their faith. A personal encounter with Jesus leads to a shared 
experience with others.  In Acts, the Lord added daily the number of 
people being saved.  This means people were saved on Monday, 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday & Sunday!  

In other words, people were sharing Jesus wherever they went. It was 
natural, it was personal and for the people who were saved, 

it was life-changing.

We’re called to outwork the great commission that Jesus gave to all His 
followers “Go into all the world and preach the gospel to all creation”, 

Mark 16:15

And this great commission comes from the great commandment to 
“Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and 
with all your mind.’  This is the first and greatest commandment. And 

the second is like it: ‘Love your neighbour as yourself.
Matthew 22:37-39


